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It seems hardly possible that Gov-

ernor Dolo contemplates munclpal legit
latum for I Ian all by Congress. Such
legislation Is fully within the province
of r.en named by the Territorial elc
torntc. Action by Congress would
menu no action, a series of delays last
In? over an Interminable term of yean.

The Cluonlcle's statement that II
are less capable than the Fili-

pinos ! not borne out by present facts
or the conclusions to bo drawn from
tht history of the two races. The Fili-

pino Is more enntankerous, a harder
fishtcr and more umcllablc. If these
(Ciibtltute superior qualities of cltl-7'- n

chip the Chronicle must admit it
I'M gone far astray In Its estimate of
henest manhood.

The arrival of n man from New Or-

leans al'llcted with lepros lmme.ll-uil- y

causes the public to wonder
whether this man has made himself
a tool of those who hope to make th
Moluknl settlement a national homo
fev lepers from all parts of the State.
This must appear as Impossible since
no common cairicr could lend Itself ti
such a nefarious scheme. The duty c!
the Health Hoard Is plain.

The apparent decision of the I'oweis
to forco the United States into a por-
tion of taking Chinese territory or
li.il ling places American activity in the
Oilenuil cmbruglio on a decidedly

plane. The United States
cannot, will not attempt the adminis-
tration of any more new people until
the Philippines have been whipped Into
n more complete semblance of peaco..
rinanclal Indemnity appears cuuallv
lirpbssllilc, especially when European
nations prefer the pound of territorial
flesh to the cash price. The res'llt
foreshadowed by the present lineup
of the Powers promises Americans wMI
bo forced to satisfy themselves with
tlie thought that their Minister was
rescued, and n peace patched up tint
will nssuro a fair degree of safety ti
other representatives sent to the Chi-tie-

court.

THE HAWAIIAN liLUCTION.

From the San Francisco Chronicle.
Tho result of tho congressional .elec-

tion In Hawaii 13 tho choice of n po-

litical agitator of mixed blood as tho
elolcgato to congress. Such a result
Is unfoitunato In many respects, as tho
elelegato from the Islands is llkel to
have little Influence In Congress, not
by reason of his mixed blood but be-

cause of his peisonal record.
Ho has net tho confidence of tho

business men of tho Islands, who .ire
considering tho question of maintain-In- a

nn unofficial representntlvo at
Washington to look after tho business
inteixtts of tho Islands. Another pos
Blblo result which would bo very un-

desirable Is n political alignment on
racial lines In futuro elections, which,
however, may not happen.

Dut, on tho other hand, we may
obtain from this election some valu-
able polltlcnl lessons. Tho natlvo

In Hawaii, although numerically
tho largest. Is tho weak element, anl
Jt Is not nt all undesirable that tliiu
people shall havo a henrlng. It Is iut
certain that the whites would not take
undue ndvantago of tho natives ,f
they havo tho oppoitunlty, and It 's
well to hear all that they havo to sa.
Tho history of tho delegate thohcm
Indicates Hint It will always bo necus-sar-

to carefully verify ills statements,
but nt nny ralo wo shall know, wh.n
we get through, that nothing which
could be said ngalnst tho present Ha-

waiian administration has been omit-
ted. Another useful result will bo tU
opportunity which It may nfford to
study the effects of Intrusting nn Is-

land raco with tho responsibilities of
republican government.

Tho "Independents," ns tho nntWe
party Is called, come very near con
trolling the legislature. In somo cases
they fusod with the democrats, and of
Independents nnd fuslonlsts theio Is
clear majority In both houses. Tho
whlto element has always been nble to
conttol tho legislature, regardless of
tho number of natlvo members, and
It will bo Instructive) to watch the
course of its legislation. No harm to
business Intercrts can come from po-'- l

tlvo legislation, as tho governor has
nn amplo veto power, and there Is al-

ways congress to fall back upon If ab-
solutely necessary n power, howovor,
which ought never to be called In If
it can bo avoided. Tho Hawaiian na-
tives have no such political capacity
ns tho more civilized tribes of the
Philippines, nnd are Immeasurably less
vigorous. Nevertheless, wo should be
able to learn much which will bo of
value when wo como to cstnbllsh our
stnblo government in tho Phlllpplno
archipelago.

Senator Davis ImprovcN.
St. Paul. Nov. 20. It was reporteil

this morning that United States Sena-

tor Davis paBsecl n restful night nnd

that Improvement in his condition con-

tinues.
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Nevf York, Nov 20. The China ne-

gotiations, according to a dispatch to
tin Times from Washington, hae
readied a most serious stage. The na-

tions ot the powers arc making paiti-tic- u

utmost Inevitable. The Culled
States faces tho probability that It will
eltliu have to take n slice of China ir
go without any Indemnity. In that
case. It Is positively stated by high

that the United States will go
without Indemnity.

Tno United Stntes may succeed In re-

ducing the demands of other powers
and Is now making cery eftort to that
end, but with no Immediate prespect
of tu cess.

Kcry nation has disavowed any In-

tuition of dismembering China, but
that merely relates to dismemberment
us n punishment for the Iloxer s.

No nation has pledged Itself to
avoid taking a courso which will. soon
er or later aKc dismemberment Inevi-

table. It Is firmly believed In otllclal
elR'Icf In Washington that the powers

nic pioceedmg deliberately with the In
tention of bringing about a situation
which will compel dlsmemben.ietit.

1 he whole question hinges on the
ummint of mone Indemnity to be d

a anded. While the United States has
not cfflclnlly set a maximum figure for
the Indemnity it Is the uuolilclal opin-

ion ct some of the highest otllcials u:

the liLVcrnmcnt that sfiUO.uuO.uuu is in
Jiat China can pay. The powers nn
desirous of swelling the Indemnity t.
a: least twice that amount.

Two courses nre considered for the
payment of this largo Indemnity. Each
U innocent on Its face, but both mean
partition nnd tho American Govern-- 1

ment is so sure of It thnt ns soon ns the
powers bdopt other couises, this cciui.-t-- y

will rctlte from the conceit nnd
lose all but n faint chance of over re-

covering any Indemnity.
One course Is to exact terrltorl il

pledges. This Is the same thing as par-

tition for It simply means a mortgage
wl'l-- h Is certain to be foreclosed, The
United States will not have anything to
d' with this scheme.

1 he other plan Is to have China issue
Lvnus, guaranteed by the powers. This.
In ths opinion of the American

means partition just ns sure
ly as the first scheme. The bondhold
ers would have recourse to the guac-ct.to-

who could not fulfill their guar-

antees except by taking territory. Par-

tition by this means may appear a
thing of the distant future, but a high
official of the Government hatf recently
given It ns his deliberate opinion tiui
the bond scheme would bring nboat
partition almost as soon as the other.
The United States will not guarantee
any bonds. How the United States ca i

collect its Indemnity If It does stay out
!a n mystery. The Government olllcla's
frankly give up the conundrum. The
United States will not. of course, sur-

render Its claim and give China a re-

ceipt In full. It will endeavor In ever.v
way possible to get Its indemnity bit:
there Is no wny open In the Immediate
futuie. If the powers carry out their
plans.

The United States has therefore, only
one of getting Indemnity. That
Is by Inducing the other powers to re-

duce their demands to an Indemnity
v lilrii China Is able to pay. The

Is hopeful of success, but
so far Its has made no progress, and tho
chances seem to be all rfgalnst It.

The United States spent about
on going to Peking and th's

cointry's demand for damage to per
sons nnd property may range from $10,- -
COO.000 to $20,000,000. Uut the other
powers nre actively Swelling their ex-

panses as much ns possible.

Tiilicn It Humorously.
W. C. I'nrkc answers tho "Joshing"

auout the Consul for Liberia, an offlco
bluntieiinsly Klveii him by tonio lorul
lnpm but never held by him, with.
''Hint's all right. I havo mado

to bring In 10,000 Llberlan
nenroes to work on the plantations."
Tho truth Is that his late father. Mar-
shal ot the Kingdom for SO years, hail
tho I.Iberian consulship tnekeil,

and undeslred. to his name. Mr
I'aiki' returned from tho .Mainland In

the China last night, looking much
tho bctter.for his travels.

A Kicking Mule.
An attempt was made this morning

by piofcssional horse clippers to clln
one of the worst natured mules at the
sichics of tho Union Impress Co. In
Kakaako. The work had Just begin
vvhtn there was a noise of swiftly flylus
hoops and the clipping machine vvvs
picked up outsldo In tho yard a Utt'.o
later on. It was badly smashed and so
operations havo censed for today. A
renewal of the attack will bo made

No one was hurt.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE
Into thf United State f 'Om January t Jt
tn Sept. nt. 1000.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRV 70,074 cases.

Moet & ChanJon 24,713 "
Pommery & Greno lW.593 "
HleJsIck & Co., ury Mono-pol- e

6,914 "
Louis Roederer 5,403 "
All other brands is kh "

Total .170,680 "

Compile! from tti OfflcUl Cuitom House Record!

HACFARL&NE & CO., LTD., Sole Jgents.

The Ltit CARLOAD OF

GARLAND

-- BrouKlit

STOVES

Pacific Hardware Co.
Limited,,

Several New Styles which have just been introduced in tie
'Uni ed States.

The "SUCCESS" Square Oven Steel Range.
The "SURPRISE" Square Oven Steel Range.

Ranees (or the People at Popular Prices, For Hard or Soft Coal or Wood,
rills construction Is provided with fcrfertly square SHEET-STEE- OVENS,

which renders them very quick and perfect bakers. Have Cat-Iro- n

Door, and the entire outside finMt I of Aluminium. Particular attention
Is dlrecteJ to the fact that the Inside nf the Sheet-ste- Is also Alumlnlzed, which
protects the wearing qualities and prevents rusting out. DETACHABLE HE- -

ShKVOIK, which fits all sizes. The prices of the above are extremely low.

The "OAKLAND" Four Holes, for Wood Only.
The Best DeslgneJ and Best Made Stove for the price ever offereJ. Heavy

Fire-bac- Large Flre-V- i, Large Smooth Hearth, End shelf and Outside Oven
shelf.

The "SUPERB GARLAND" Square Oven Range
SIX HOLES. FOR SOFT COAL OR WOOD. Smclous Pouch-fee-

Large Brolllng-doo- Heivy Baston-rin-

Linings, Large Asn-pa- nods .Mounted on
can cc roved ami replay uitiiiut

lumlnlzcJ Oven-doo- r, Oven-bac- k and
Fresh, heated Air.

bxtra

tl the
Oven UaM.

ALUMINUM Is mKed with the Iron from all "GARLANDS"are made.
This adds blowholes, and Is a benefit to Iron 111 every
wav. For Sale at the

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT ot the
Kctnci street PACIFIC
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We Have the Sole Agency

For the --es

And 1iave In stock of their

All Goods of
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The tract to an of over 800 feet. It
a land and sea view from to the

can be from a an
tion of 1,200 feet.

to

A. F. .

8,

k
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SALE BY

&
Sole

Hiivo Buun
The same may b: had by at

this otfice and payment of costs of adver
t6)7-t- f

the- -

Covers, Heavv
ejutslde. DUPLEX GRATE, which

disturbing tmalnderor hire-bo-

Aerated Oven, admitting

I

which
inlNtJK strength,

HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

Celebrated

Studebakcr Goods
constantly manufacture

Buggies
Surreys
Phaetons
Dump Carts
Farm Wagons, Etc.
Stuilelmker

guni'tintced reliable.
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G. SCHUMAN,
Merchant Street.
Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

-

HEIGHTS!

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....ISO Aores..
PAL0L0

Beautifully situated mauka Waialae Road.

An Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium!
MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

slopes gently up elevation com-

mands Koko Head Waialae Mountains.
VVATBR piped natural' flowing stream from' eleva

further particulars apply

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
COOKE, Manager,

Room Model Block.

iMH

MfEfS
Chocolate Bon-Bo- ns

Nome Every Piece."
FOR

LEWIS CO.,
Agents.

240! 240! 240!
THREE TELEPHONES

Two UmbrollMM
Pound.

application

Using.

MAIN 199
Masonic

Temple

Cist-Iro- n Sectlona

prevents
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Using

Hydro-Carbo- n

too
at a cost of i$ of a cent per

you save 4-- of a cent per hour over a
50

and 4"3 of a tent per hout over a 16
candle-powe- r The

It pays to buv the
The of Its

tt) to satisfac-
tion OR

Tne Is a
not

to fill. his will pay for
the In of

Requires n care, the

all the and none of the
of

approved by

All ItlanJ order ttenJed to

W.

-

For Thanksgiving !

MAY CO.,.- -
Boston Block, FORT ST.

TURKEYS-TURKEYS-TURKEVS-TURK- EVS

HOLIDAY HATS
..AT POPULAR PRICES.

A Invoice of the and Swellest just received
are marked to Bedrock

A of

AND EMBROIDERY SILKS
for the Holidays. Nothing be more a- - a Pre
sent than some this Artistic Work.
HAIR GOODS constantly hand.

Miss M. E. Killean,

poMMEiry
"SEC"

and

Champagne Nature (Yin Brut).

SERVED the Banquets
Cherbourg and Versailles,

tendered by the French Nation
the CZAR of RUSSIA.

The Hawaiian

Labor Bureau

Will engage laborers
Islands and furn-

ish them plantations, individuals,
firms, corporations will under-

take contract and furnish ex-

perienced and reliable contractors.
Main.

Box, 877.
Temporary Office

Magoon Building,
ROOM .Merchant street, Honolulu

KSS-u- n

the best
seventy years

Cyrus
Noble

kind

Dots

Fire

HENRY

W. E. PEACOCK & CO., LTD

By The

which give candle-powe- r forrach
burner hour,

Kerosene lamp giving candle-powe-

electric light. cheap-
est ARTIFICIAL LIGHT.

Hvdro-Carbo- n

Lamp. ONLY Lamp
FULLY OUARANT give

MONfcY RErUNDLD.
removable resnvolr special

feature. require taking down
lamp feature

lamp preventing breakage
mantles. burner
being absolutely Con-
tains advantages
faults other gasoline lamps. Fully

Insurance Under-
writers.

promptly

CO. MANAGES

TURKEYS

&

"V.WJJH"

Lamps

Large Latest Creations
from New York. These Hats down Figures.

Full Line

ART LINBN

would Holiday

Hawaiian

work

Telephone,

Mncfnrlane,

pleasing

TURKEYS

PROM EIGHT POUNDS UP

Also a Complete Stock of

Motel Street.

In the manufacture of Pommery Cham-.pajjn- e

only the first rreslnic of Selected
Gtapes Is used, the subsequent pressings,
not being tp to the standard adopted by
the Home of Pommiry, are disposed of
In various ways. This Is one of the many
reasons why Pommery Champagne com-

mands the highest price the world over.

Peacock & Co.,

Sole Agents. Hawaii Ter.

I?,. "W. Atkinsonselect
Employment

BXTK,BA.XJ.
Room' 1 1, Magoon Block, Merchant St.

Register
OFFICE

For Houses and Rooms, furnished or
unfurnished.

....Advertising Commission Agent.
Job Printing.
Public Typewriting.
Awnings and Tents.

Xf'flfil,'

W whiskey ffk I '&jflueJL y ) (HfrJr '

, Sole Agents.
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